
  FRIENDS OF NCRD BOARD MEETING
February 20, 2019

Present:  Barbara Scott-Brier (President), Ed Gallagher (Vice President), Constance Shimek 
(Treasurer), Kaleen Wineinger, Linda Urdzik, Corrie Persing, Gail Young (Secretary)

Absent:  Linda Makohon
Guests:  David Wiegan, Executive Director NCRD; Carol Mills and Dianne Bloom, NCRD Friends

The meeting was called to order by President Barb Scott-Brier at 4:35 PM.

The Agenda was approved, on a motion by Constance, a second by Kaleen and unanimous vote.
The January Minutes were approved, on a motion by Constance and a second by Kaleen, with an 
abstention (from Ed who was not present at the January meeting).  

Constance gave the Treasurer's Report (on file):  As of 1/31/19 the Checkbook Balance was 
$2,783.81, and the Statement Balance was $5,833.81.  The discrepancy is due to a check for 
$3,050.00 which had not yet cleared.  The Balance in the Pool Account is $1,746.84.  Constance asked
for approval to move $583.14 to the Pool Account to adjust the accounts appropriately.

Ed made a motion that the Treasurer is authorized to transfer funds that are designated for a 
particular account to that account.  On a second by Kaleen and unanimous vote, the motion passed. 

Constance reported on Scholarship Dispersement for Quarter 4:  Constance moved and Corrie 
seconded approval of the following dispersement:  Aquatics Program - $401; Fitness Program - 
$414; Youth Program - $664; for a Total of $1,479.  The Board voted unanimously for approval.  

Gail gave the Membership Committee Report:  Membership for 2019, as of today, is 49.  Of that 
number, 23 are renewals and 26 are new members.  Memberships continue to come in.  Gail will send a
list of 2019 members to Barb and a list of new members and their email addresses to Kaleen.

David Wiegan gave the Executive Director's Report (on file):  His report details the New Pool 
Campaign, Entryway, East Side Siding/Windows/Seismic, Performing Arts Center Lobby and ADA 
Restrooms, Heating System, Winterfest Music Festival, Rinehart Clinic event, letters of support, 
Programs/Organization/Building and Grants/Sponsorships, including the first progress payment from 
Tillamook County (TLT), a donation from Nike, donations from Charlie Thompson Flooring and from 
Pitch In For Softball for our Youth Sports program, and grant applications to PUD Community Grant 
Program and to Trust Management Services.  David answered questions from the Board.

Flower Sales Committee:  Nothing to Report  

Constance gave the Events Committee Report:
February/March:  Tidy Up Campaign -  Twenty people attended the kick-off on February 15; of the 
20, 10 signed up for the program.  Two more have since signed up, for a total of 12 participants.  
Approximately $700 was raised at the first meeting.  There are two more meetings:  Saturday, March 2 
and Saturday, March 16, both from 10am to noon.  The Rummage Sale will be held on March 30. 

The Board unanimously approved a motion by Corrie and a second by Ed that the proceeds from the 
Tidy Up Campaign go to the General Fund.  As a reminder, the Tidy Up Campaign was 
unanimously approved by the Board by way of an email vote. 
 



March/April: Astoria Get-Away Raffle -  On a motion by Gail and a second by Ed, the Board 
unanimously approved the idea for the Astoria Get-Away Raffle, with a gift certificate to Silver Salmon
Grille and an overnight at the Cannery Pier Hotel  as the prize.  Tickets will sell for $5 or 5 for $20.  
The drawing will be held on Sunday, April 14, at NCRD.  Board members and attending Friends of 
NCRD agreed to sell tickets.  Gail will secure the two gift certificates, get information to ticket sellers, 
and collect ticket stubs and money from the sellers.  The investment for the gift certificates will not 
exceed $400.00. 

April: Beginning Water Color Classes by Doreen -    Constance made a motion, Kaleen seconded 
and the Board approved the idea of a series of four water color classes for 10 to 12 people given by 
Doreen.  The cost of the four classes will be $130.00, with $30 of that amount going to Doreen for 
supplies and the remaining $100 per person to Friends.

July 4:  Hot dogs, soda, water sales during the parade -  A committee member will check with 
Mudd Nick to make sure there isn't a conflict.
July – September:  Dahlia Sales
July – August: Dog Wash
October:  Dinner with LaNicia?
November:  Book sale – online? 

For Linda Makohon, Gail announced that seat plaques for the Performance Arts Theatre will be 
engraved at Rosenburg Lumber in Tillamook now that Diamond Jeweler has gone out of business.

Ed gave the Grants Committee Report:  He identified a possible area for grants as being funding the 
snacks for the After School Program.  There were several grant potentials that will be explored.  Corrie 
suggested checking with the Elks and Moose Clubs.  She will ask for information at the Elks Club.  
Kaleen suggested Ed contact Erin McCorley at Tillamook Bay Community College for assistance on 
researching grant potentials for The New Pool Project.  

Kaleen gave a report on SmileAmazon, Fred Meyer, the Rounding Up Campaign and our 
website.   For the Oct-Dec Quarter we received $80.86 from SmileAmazon.  In Quarter 1 we earned 
$37.27; in Quarter 2 we earned $54.85.  Change Jars, on the counters at local businesses, have brought
in almost $500 since the beginning of October.

Kaleen reported that the Fred Meyer program has a procedural problem.  When signing up for the 
program, you must connect your Fred Meyer card number to your email address, not to your phone 
number.  The Board expressed its appreciation and thank you to Kaleen and Gerald for a 
beautifully built and presented website.  Kaleen reminded the Board to send her information and photos
so the website can be kept fresh.

Barbara introduced a discussion of the process for managing New Pool donations given through 
Friends rather than directly to NCRD.  Several proposals were discussed.  On a motion by Kaleen and a
second by Constance, the Board unanimously approved that the acknowledgment/thank you letter sent 
by the Secretary of Friends of NCRD include the following paragraph:
From time to time NCRD or Friends may publish information regarding pool donations and the 
names of donors who have contributed to the New Pool Fund.  If you prefer that your name NOT
be included in such a listing, please let me know.  Contact information for the Secretary is included 
at the bottom of the letter.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:17.  The next meeting is March 20, 2019 @ 4:30pm.
Submitted by
Gail Young, Secretary




